General Objectives
1. Examine research models
2. Examine relevant research on current educational topics
3. Design and implement action research models

Specific Objectives:
1. Reading in current topics
2. Identification of focus groups
3. Examination of various research models
4. Reading and discussing current literature
5. Choose appropriate model
6. Design research project
7. Discuss ongoing evaluation methods
8. Assess progress of research project using appropriate method
9. Present results of project to decide continuation or to abandon

Activities
1. Participate in shared reading from recommended list
2. Focus group participation
3. Participation in workshop on research models
4. Participation in group discussion and design of chosen model
5. Implementation in classroom
6. Data collection throughout implementation
7. Evaluate data
8. Collate and assess results
9. Summarize and present results to entire staff

Evaluation
1. Self-evaluation of participation and completion of program goals
2. Research model designed and implemented
3. Presentation to peers
4. FCIS evaluation form
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